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Tax Notice.
O4108 of county, Treasurer Pickens County,Plqkens, &. C., October 1, 1015.thie books for tfi collection of State andCounty taxes, will be open from October lp,1915, to December 31. 1915. '
Thoifa who prefer to do so canl pay in Janu-lI~y Ole6, with I per cent additional. Thosewh prefer paying In February, 1916, enan do sowIt , per cent additional. Thiose who preferPa yl in March, 1910, to the 15th of said monthae do so by paying ain additional -7 per cent.Aftersaid date the bookiiwill close.*
X. H1.-Taxpayet-s owning property or payingtaxes for others will please ask for tax receirtin'enel township or special school distfiet inWhich ho or they*m8} own property. This Isv-ery, Important, as tnere are so manuy schooldistricts. Thtose who do not with to comne tothe office canl write mne not later than thie 2.0thcif December, and I will fuirnih them with the.,aountt due and they canl pay nme by chleck,

money order or reg isteredmal If tampf'-are-;ent do not send above "-cent denomination. asI esiifnot use them. Please do not sernd me cash*without registering tame, as it Is liable to getlost; If sent otherwise It must be at sender'.-Ak.

Levy for State tax ---- ..... ..... ... . il
- T.3vy for Constitutional school tax .3 mnills
Levy for ordinary county tax. .. .. Il~i millsLevy for Old Soldier's Pensions. ...I muill

T ota levy .. --.... ...... ... m

SCHOOL TAX
,zoecial'levies for the following district.%;

S'hool District No. I.......... .. .. 2 millI
$,chool District No, 2 ...... ...... .. . inflis
Sc.hool District No. 3 .'....... M nills

%hool District No. 4 ...... ... 4 tuills
Sc,*hool District. No. 5. .. ..... mills

n'ol1)1sk~it No 6. .......... 6 ~Millar
S ol'oIDigtrictlNO.~7 ...1.... 4 'm i

sec ol District 'No. '8. ............ N mills
School -District No. 11 . u.'......... ..1 I sqlllseschoolDistrict-No. 10. .... ... 5 , iills
S9chool District No. I1I....... ....... 7!-' Millshool istrict No. W.... . millsSc<ahool DIstit NO. 1... 8 millsSchool District No. 14 ...-M-U... CoIuny

Sabol DstritPN.ken....... .. Ocoe mllsSche ooktrc fo t7. .... ....lon ofitata*Coolityctas No.l be... ..... f... Oetmirll1S1cho Deemric 3. 19....... il
cThoo Dwso rie No do ... .... ..... 1 .Jmill-

FeholDisritNo.pe.. cen a....... Thmils
cthoo Disrct No.d2t...... ..... 8os whoirefsshooln istMrt 9 to ...... .... 61 si minth

frsaido dticth ok w4.. ...2 illscoe

Secho nsict Nor spca ........ 4 itlitbehootrictheNoa own prop.....3 Thisi
shorisrc Nho. wh do no ..... .to omelts
aoyolre o re .scr~ ...l if 4millsaec.thoot sietrd ao2. cent- de....inatins1hlsfoo uisthem N. 1l ... do no8s~ micaswihot ristering '-.e.a: it.... libl 8 tmigl

eyhor Stait tNo............ rumils
tdchoo stitioN ho a. -3millsevyhoordiry onty ta.1l4. mills-.v3hfol dsicr'.s enis. I mlls

hotl levyic No 4...3 mlls

s.hool DIstrict No. I........4 millsGeiool District No. ..:" mills
School District No. ;i... ....I w illish .lool District No. 4........ .. timillsehool District No. -.......... 8 mills.

cooDitrict No. ,. .-;...... mills
rcoo Pitubt-o. 10 R 11. hndl'

ShoDistownct No I........... mills
-oo onsipNo 3...... ...... mills

wroo Dsri No 14........ .... mills
onol eitrc No. 10. Every. mllts

Scol-itritio. r1.,.on. dollr.an mill.
.50) isrct.- l 3 .persons fr m illso-coo extrcet N."e.cused...by mills~ooiitrlct No '.----A..'..rson mwillg
Scoo wri ng 25 . mentso mhi a illldrict 4..mil

Schol~isriTAN o. " . millsRT

S1ol sytr B Newbery..Probat Judge:W'hoeDrics, A.,.Bg. P~ mills,~.pdo it to me t grant hun mettes1
a.ho J)'triatio of the'esta nd effecs
a ho. Distrinter. -'tnll

Tcho a~.ret Nohreor, toilan lad

mii d, itrict the be and a pea beforelmeo DiteiCot hof Prb tob hl

Scoo Ditr, No169nex fte publcatiri
M ado nistrton shoul...not.be.grant-
SnDurt ,' nn'Domin 19ll6

5 intre ~ I5 . . P.C.(

Notwe n t Demr adUe ill*'rons hIn...a..m....ilst h

o cewierre1d.paym..nt..a.nd llsr'
d 0 dete to siOestatey male cnate.21me to o0 before re lbe excet

't'.nruutdb

-21kn.00osi~to

.50

riglto for this great laxative.
10 cents.
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Cut Your Store Bill
Down One Half'

Tens of thousands of farmers as well as
town and city folks cut down their store
bills one-half last ye i r and saved money
in spite of generally short.crops and re-
duced wages.

Absolutely millions of dollars were
saved and countless families lived better
than ever before in the face of the cotton
crisis and general business depression.
How were these burdensome store bills

cut down? By the real money-saving
power of good home gardens, rightly
planted and kept planted and tended
through the season.

Hastings 1916 Seed Catalogue tells how
to cut store bills down; tells about gar-
deln and farm seeds of kinds and a qual-
ity that cannot be bought from your mer-
chant or druggist. It's full of garden and
farm information. It's tree if ypu ask
for it. Write for it now. . G. HASTINGS
-CO;Adanfa, Ga.-(Advt.)
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Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickenis
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 9th day of March, 1916, at 11
o'clock- in the forenoon, or as soon.
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of W. G. Cooley,
deceased, and obtain discharge as ex-
executor of said estate.

Fed7,196.J. P. CAREY, Executor.
Fed,191.-43

Notice of Einal Settlemnent and Dischaige
Notice is hereby given that I will

make 'application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., ,Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, In the State of South Carolina,
on~the 17th day of February, 1916, at11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heMecd, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of John C. Dunkin,
deceased, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate.
40 J. T. HITT, Administrator.

Notice of Stockholders'.,Meeting
A meeting of the stockholilers of the

Pickens Lumber Company willI be held in
their office at Pickens, S. C., on Feb-
ruary 25 1916.
The purpose of the meeting is to con-

sider the increasing of the cap i stock
three thousand dollars ($3,000.0;) also
amending the charter by changing the
name toThe Pickens Mercantile & Lum-
lier Company.

THE PICKENs LUMBER Co.
42 Per T. L. Bivens, President.

..T.MeSWAIN SAM II. URAIO
Greenv ille, S. Pickens, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
--..LAWYERS
Practice in State and Federal Courts
$ Greenville Office Phone 210

~, Pickens Office Phone 39

J. ROBT. MARTIN
AV'Lt~lRNIEY A uoUNSE LoLO

.CPRNIRIROIIWI AN!) MAIN STRrET/s
GR EENVN~IL. M. .

PRATIlCE IN ALL COURTS

~tdie4r *4% Y
' Alpx. MdCall, a1ative of Pickens
county died, JaW Ot. his home
nefqray ourLa .9ty. Death
wasdue to heart failur. d4was about
85 ydeof age and leaves' a wife and
several children.

P. Ohoice Willard. son of the late
Toni Willard of. Liberty, died at his
h9me in Oklahoma' last. week, aged 78
years. .--He has tminy. relatives and
friends in this county who.ire grieved
to learn the sad news.

Miss Lou Trotter, aged 82 years, died
it the home of her cousin, Mrs. Jane
Stephens, in the Tomassee section of-
Oconee county, January 8. She was a
native of Pickens county, having moved
from Easley to Oconee about 40 years
ago.

.Mrs. Thomas Jewel died at her home
near, Marietta. Wednesday, February 2.
She was a sister of R. B. Waldrop of
Pickens and Dave Waldrop of Easleyand A. B. Waldrop, Mrs. T. J. Newbyand Mrs. Martha Reynolds of Greenville
county. I Mrs. Jewel had been sick a
long time, but her death was unex-
peeted.

. We regret -to learn of the death of
John T. Roe, a good citizen of the Six
Mile section, which occurred Friday,
February 4. Funeral services and
burial took place at Six Mile Saturday.
Twenty-odd years ago Mr. Roe fell into
a well and was so badly injured that he
was nevei able to walk again and his
death was probably due to this old in-
j~ury. His wife survives him.

Pertinent Points
FromHogwallow

The rural policeman who went
to the, headwaters of Gander
Ci'eek this week looking for a
law-breaker, has sent word on
ahead that he will float down
the creek on a raft, as he can
travel that way wvithout making
any noise.
Slim Flinders is repairing the

gaps in the rail fence adjoiningthe postoffice. The gaps were
made by Poke Easley,championwhittler, the past summer.
Fletcher Henstep had the mis-

fortune to lose his large Ingersoll
watch this week. It will be
easy to locate if anybody gets in
ticking -distance of It.
.Gun. plays on the stage will

always be popular so long as the
villain.is the one that gets shot.
A lot of fellows act more un-

married, away from home than
they do married at home.
Sidney flocks wvas tried for a

disturbance of .the peace at
JSounding last Billows, Tuesday
morning. Bya careful selection
of a jury to try -the case Sidney
was fotund to be not guilty.
The Hogwallow Improvement

Association has balled a meetingfor next Saturday, at which
time steps will be taken to raise
a fund to buy some extra chairs
for the post office. The wvinter
rush. of all-day visitors at the
post offide Is now on, and with
extra chairs on hand a great
many more persons could be en-
couraged to locate there during
the wvinter.
The Old Mliser, who buried his

money in the fence corner near
the big tree last week, has miss-
ed part of it. T1he guilty person
has not been apprehended. Raz
Barlow went to Tickville yester-
day and purchased himself a
ie suit of clothes..
Cricket' Hicks bought a nick-

el's worth of nails while up at
Bouhding Billows yesterday,andsome~decided Improvements are
looketi for in this Immediate vi-
cinity soon.

Simi Flinders is trying to hatch
up some plan to get closer to the
sun this winter.

Atlas Peck went over to Bonn-
ding Billows Sunday to talk over
some private business with a
deaf man, but the country is
getting so thickly settled he
couldn't get to say much to him

The Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

N. B. The following schedule figures
are published as information ar.d are
not guaranteed:
No. Leaving Easley -., Time42 Fromi Seneca to Charlotte 8.88 a mi
12 "~ At'anta to Charlotte 1.88 pm40 -Atlanta-to Charlotte.6,25 p m
89 4 Charlotte to Atlpnta 12.01 p m11 4 Charlotte to Atlanta 8.80 pin
41 " Charlotte to Atlanta 0.65 pm20* -'Washington to Bham 7.87 am
*Stop on signal to receive paseer gers

l'or Atlanta.
ForompeteintimaionwriteW.r H. TABER, e ~

W. E. McGEE.A CI.P*.,
Columbia, S. C.

'K'

at the ho .
son, near Ltbprty,. wa
riage. -Their oldest
Bessie, Was gve n 6,..I "Iki
Mr. Leo M. Childress of 06941q.
The bride is one of the prettWt
most accomplished young ladles of this
community. For several yeari*Ashei1
been the efficient organist of herch'cfr
and the leader of the young:ep' e
world of Flat Rock Oaptistchurch. Th
groom is a fine busin'essman of aplendid
qualifications, He is now connected
with the Childress-Cely Shoe Co. of
Greenville. This popular young couple
has friends throughout, all this part of
the state who will be interested in their
marriage.
The bride was beautifully attired in a

blue traveling suit and carried a bouquet
of white roses and ferns. After the
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. R.
Bass, the bride's pastor, the doors of
large dining-room were thrown open to
the guests and a delicious supper was
served.
The presents were varied and costly.

After bidding a few good-bye they left
on No. 80 for Washington, D. C., and
other large cities north.
We extend our congratulations and

best wishes and hope for them a long
life and much prosperity.-Greenville
News.
After March 16 Mr. and Mrs. Childress

will be at home at Piedmont.

Married, Sunday, January 30, Miss
Leazelle Stevens to Mr. Claud Elrod,
Rev. Mr. Stamey omiciating. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Stevens of Easley'Mill No. 2 at
Liberty and the groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Elrod of Isaqueena Mill,
Central.

Married, February 6, Miss Beulah
Hendricks and Mr. S. M. Childs, A. A.
Jones, N. P., officiating. The bride is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Hen-
dricks and the groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Childs, all of Pickens
county.

Married, on Sunday, Feb. 6, 1916, at
the residence of the bride's parents near
Liberty, by Rev. John C. Bailey, Mr.
K. E. Speights of Greenville-and Miss
Gladys McWhorter, daughter of Mr.
Thomas H. McWhorter.

Married, by J. B. Newbery, at his
office February 3, 1916, Miss L. C. Mas-
ters of Cleveland and J. E. Revis of
Liberty R. F. D. No. 2.

News Around
Little Eastatoe

So much unfavorable weather has put
the brakes on farm work. Small grain
is looking fine.
Mrs. A. T. Winchester has been very

sick for the past six weexs, but is much
improved at this writing, tho not able
to be about much.
Mrs. W. W. Aiken has been suffering

very much. from a :very severely cut
tlkannb.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Ramey,

January 11, a fine girl.
The Antioch school, taught by Miss

Mary Eddie Woodson of Fountain Inn,
is coming to a close for the winter, and
let us say right here that Miss Wood-
son is a fine teacher and she is a con-
secrated Christian lady, a great church
and Sunday school worker, and we hope
to be able to secure her services again
in the''humnier.
Rev. B. F. Murphree was unani-

mously elected in the fall to the pastor-
ate of Antioch Baptist church and has
accepted the call, and the regular
preacliing days have been changed back
to the second Sunday at 11 o'clock 'and.
Saturdays before at 3 o'clock. Every-
body please take note of this.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Winchester vis-

ited the family of R. P. Prince at Six
Mile last Saturday and Sunday, and re-
port a pleasant trip.
Johnnie Chastain visited his sister,'

Mrs. B. F. Murphree, one day last week.
Daniel Winchester's sawmnill has been

running on Big Eastatoe for some time;
is now being moved to the uppet part
of Twelve Mile, near the Nine Times
gap. MOUNTAIN SPROUT.

W. H. Stewart of route 2 came into
The Sentinel offiee one day last week to
subscribe for the paper. He had been
getting The Sentinel up until a few
weeks ago, and as his folks sometimes
told him there was nothing much in the
paper he decided when his time was out
he would not take it any more for a
while. But he said when the paper
stopped its regular weekly visits it
seemed like a member of the family had
gone away and he decided he didn't
want to do without it any longer. His
family, too, missed the regular weekly
visits, so he had it started again. Of
course we are mighty glad- to have him
back with us and hope he will remain
with us a long time and we will try to
make The Sentinel a welcome visitor in
his and all other homes where it goes.
The Sentinel is a Pickens county family
paper and should go into every home in
the county. At two cents a week every
family can afford it, and it is worth far
more than that. *
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~JAX IAMONDBISCUIT.
High quality soda crackers
parent of line o 122 crackers
and cakes. One for every taste M
and every need, affording OZtedwiU,delightful mealtime changes. metills

asaOakwtoon" 4"
VODBRAND PM16 r t e

year" egrded as Bk aest ,A.iwasSOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS
Made by Jacksonville Cracker Works TIM' EVERYWHERET

PICK ENS B ANK
PICiENS. S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK MoFALL
President FR Cashier

THE KEOWEE BANEK
.PICKENS, S. C.

Sales Sound and Progressive
We solicit your banking, business and will show you every

cuurtesy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin-
ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.

J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

It riatters not where you may go or where you room or board,
In Very place where you may be, you're bound to see a "Ford."
It's the people's popular car and has a world-wide fame..
I t'i.not as high in price assome, but gets there just the same.
The "Ford" will go where others can't, and take yoLt safely thru
To own one is a pleasure and gives satisfaction, too.
If you've not bought an auto yet, and want to get the best,
Just thake my word and buy a "Ford"-it outshines all the rest.

PRICES F. 2. B. DETROIT:

Touring Car -.I$440
Runabout ____.8$390

B. L. HENDRIX~Pickens, S. C.
COUPON FOR

The Charlotte Observer Bargain Subscription
. D4te.... --------91.

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.
Charlotte, N. C. 6

Find enclosed $------- .- ..... for whlich send The Charlote 'Observer
Daily and Sunday, by mail to the. didersigned for----..------
months.

Name;........................,..-...-.. '. Bargain Rate
b**Daily Daily and

St. r R . DOnly SundayS. ..------------ 3 Months ....$1.25 $1.60
6Monts -..~2.50 3.00

Town-......-.......-- ---- ------- --------- ---- 1 Ypar ...-... 5.00. 6.b0

Remit by Cheek or Postal Order. Money gets lost in the mails.., i.
Orders accepted under this special rate only during Special Bargain P.'8

QuaityPrntig--hePickens$


